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Inspiration by Tina Zinck 
Supplies: 

 Stamp sets: Country Home, Jar of Love & Tabs for Everything 
 Paper: Whisper White & Mint Macaron card stock, Country Lane DSP, Galvanized Metallic 
 Stamp pads: Tuxedo Black Memento  & Versamark 
 Stampin’ Blends: Dark Cajun Craze & Blackberry Bliss, Light Smoky Slate & Old Olive & Color 

Lifter 
 Extras: Paper Snips, Tin Tile DTIEF, Braided Linen trim, Tailored Tag punch & Stitched Shapes 

Framelits 
 Adhesive:  Glue dots & SNAIL 

Measurements: 

 Mint Macaron: 11” x 4 ¼” (card base); 2” x 4 ½” (banner) 
 Country Lane DSP (Blackberry Bliss): 2” x 5”  
 Country Lane DSP (Crushed Curry) 1 ½” x 2 ¼” 
 Whisper White: ¾” x 3” &  1 ¾” x 2 ¼” (banners), 3 ” x 3 ” (circle die cut) 
 Galvanized Metallic Paper: 1 ¾” x 3” 
 Braided Linen trim: 6 ½” 

Instructions: 

1. Along the 11” side of the Mint Macaron card base score at 3”, 4 ½” and 8 ½”. Fold on creases, 
with the ‘mountain fold’ at the 4 ½” crease.  

2. Take the stem image from “Jar of Love” set and Versamark ink and stamp both sides of the 
2” x 4 ¼” Mint Macaron strip and flag end with Tailored Tag punch and tape to front flap, near 
bottom (about ¼” from bottom). 

3. Take the 2” x 5” Blackberry Bliss DSP strip and flag end with Tailored Tag punch and tape to 
middle flap, near top (about ¼” from top). 

4. Stamp the ¾” x 3 ¼” Whisper White strip with “Harvest Blessings” sentiment from “Country 
Home” stamp set; use Black Memento ink. Flag end and tape below Blackberry Bliss banner. 

5. Cut the Galvanized Metallic Paper into 6” x 6” pieces and use the Tin Tile DTIEF to emboss. 



6. Cut a strip a 1 ¾” x 3” from embossed Galvanized Metallic Paper and flag end with Tailored 
Tag punch and tape to back flap, near the bottom. 

7. Stamp the 1 ¾” x 2 ¼” Whisper White strip with “So grateful for someone like you in my life” 
sentiment from “Country Home” stamp set; use Black Memento ink. Flag end with Tailored 
Tag punch and tape above the Galvanized Metallic banner (Make sure it will be hidden behind 
the 2” x 5” Blackberry Bliss DSP strip). 

8. Stamp 1 ½” x 2 ¼” Crushed Curry DSP strip with “For You” stamp from “Tabs for Everything” 
stamp set; use Black Memento ink. Tape just a tad above middle on front flap, overlapping 
the Mint Macaron banner. 

9. Use Memento ink to stamp flowers and pitcher from "Country Home” stamp set onto the die 
cut Stitched Shapes Framelits circle. Color with Stampin’ Blends. Tape ¼” from the top of card 
base and near the “For You” on the Crushed Curry banner with part of the circle extending 
over the left edge of the card base. Trim the sliver from the left side of the circle that is 
extended beyond the card base. 

10. Add a Braided Linen bow to the pitcher handle, securing in place with a mini glue dot. Fray the 
ends of the ribbon with Paper Snips. 

11. TIP: Make sure you pay attention to how the pieces overlap before you glue them in place. I 
feel this is what makes this card so successful. 

 

 


